
UP 0110 HIKE
Young Woman Plans to Live on

$6 a Week Till 1915.

WAS A SLAVE AT $25

yelt Like Hypocrite to Work for
an "Anti".Wants 100

Girls to Join Her.

To hi-«'« l*r BOttraga on 16 a week from

roW uTii.il ".!" -thst Ifl the New Years
Martha «Klataehhoa

mbs and Intends to l.i»ep. As a l-egln-
¡T¡Í |] resigned h-r job and appeared

at the Woman Suffrage party,
Itb atreet, where she «pent

ó,. i] 1 at day of her life" adilres-lng

¦Tetopei ¦"". ths CSUSO In the afternoon

ibe bsd lbs Joy of going out and selling:

MISS MARTHA KLATSCHKEN.

Bin« "Woman Voters" on the windiest

eorne- of Fifth avenue.

"My soul has taken wings." she said. "I
am '.Ike a bird released from a cage. Why
Should I regret my httataaaB career? 1

have renounced prison and a master. Now
I am ft
"I plan to live on IS a wash until warm

weather m sa Then I shall take up my

pack and walk through thl? who!« state

;¦: s. H rage. This A llar y hike haj
shown ms w*hat a » opportunity
there BTS1 would

cómelo hear suffrags spsahsrs After all
S t all ivrr,»at prophets and
f ivory founder of every

religion 1rsveiled from village to -village,
t- :he bounty of friend«. I'm

waits are few. All I need
. it and a place to «»¡»»ep sad
tu communs aith my own

;-

op;ort .-

»oui.

f

BBS»
I

!'vp a regular gypsy
tue BUnshtnS, but 1 never

! rs w.iB Just a
.itch of

» i away out to look at

It. I caged What
care ÎJC a trssh I gave up?
Mor«. :.g or else it is everything.

V nisjh if vou value it

for | 1 ». I ever hear of

anybody v :. said n»* ha«*) .ill he wanted?
Well, I bsv« I've «-non«li saved to keep
ms uni'.: ifter lb I'm not afraid.
"Do you ki .a, get a room

for Î i i | down my

»iper.se* y $:; now il at hi to., much.
My food » nts a <-««y i eat

eggs and rnilk don't eat cake,
and I never bo of randy In my
life. The food I eat is only for the

strength It will ghe ma I spend no

money for pleasuiH», either I have no

social life, no friends nave been to the
theatre six times In '.'». My life Is
suffrage. !.- .-. :*--r my day's
work I do something- for suffrage. Last
summer I hehl Itdrod street meet¬

ings, giving up my whole vacation to the
work

"f-'or months, though, I have been un¬

easy doing even that much. I felt I was
a hypocrite. My employer was an antl-
suffraclst. There I was helping build
up his fortune, and therefore helping
build up the power of the anti-suffrage
srmy 'No,' said I, no good suffragist
can honestly work for an "ant!" I'll get
out.'

".«.o I «lid, and now î'm so happy that
I'm calling on all the girls In offices to fol¬
low me. Oo on strike, every one of yiu
who can. Of course. If you have people
dependent on you you must stifle your
s°ult but If you are free why bf a slave?
Tou don't n»»ed much money to live on.
Tou spend !t on clothes you csn't wear,

food you can't digest and rooms you only
have to dust.

'7 wish one hundred girls would Join
me in a pilgrimage nsal summer. We will
l<> rnri 're«» and happy. There will be
friend» hy the way. If there sren't we

will mnke th<*m. Just see how the Albany
Pilgrim? wero received everywhere ; not
that every one whs an acknowledged be¬
liever in woman suffrage», not at all; hut
eountry people are friendly to strangers,
*nd pilgrims for a cause would not be
turned away hungry. I'm sure

"If evf»ry glil who Is free to live her
<*wn life would resign her place and fol¬
low m» we could carry New Tork State
.n 1115. We myr-t convert the rural dis¬
trict», nrd the only way to do It la on

f«y,l, humbly, like the sMnts and martyrs
°f Old Ton can't reach the ears of the
PTle if you go In automohües and all
togRo'i out In beautiful clotheB.

"I lut"' there will be many to hike in
tf>e »nrlng, but If there aren't I shall go
alen» "

Mil's Kiatschken sat for a long time yes¬
terday afternoon at the feet of "Little D«>c
.O^k," the heroine of the Albany hike.
.^rrilnr about bli.»-t-»r remedies, stocking»,
corn piasters and other things "Little
Voe" knows from «ad experience
"It !» it roost hipptrlng work." the "Little

*** Doch" told the new recruit, "but
don't forget your fi«i«t are your fortune
«.*. careful about stockings."

J* P. MITCHEL TO 8PEAK.
Montt-iair, v. J., Jan. 8-John purroy

«WJtehet, President of the New York Roard
W Sldermcn. will be one of the speakers

* <"nn«*r to he given to men and BMBBI«
.» members of St. Jnm«»' Parish by the
«?¦Vs Guild of fit. Jarri.s' Cburoh, m-xi
PMasarftay night, In the new parish
house Among the other speakers will be
¦¦Shop Lines, the Rev. Nasssn R Ste¬
phen«, rector of S. James', anrj tb<- Roy.
MbBM R. Btsarly. rsctor of 8t. Luke's
Caunjn.

1913 RICH IN GIFTS
FOR SUFFRAGISTS

____^_
a

Greatest Political Triumph of Old Year
Was Won by "Votes for Women"

Cause, Says Mrs. Harper.
R.T Ida Hmated Harper.

An interesting cartoon appeared
Philadelphia paper during the recen

tlonal suffrage convention In that
showing Uncle Sam sitting in a ver

Jected condition, surrounded by ev!
every description.sweatshopB, chili
bor, unsanitary tenements, long «

days, political corruption.and ent
the door a figure, with bucket and b
in hand, labelled "Votes for Wor
This ligure la emblematic of the best
which the new year promises to the «

try. There have been no victories d'
this last year which measure up in
PSrtanos with those for woman ruff
and one of the leading New York pi
truly said of them: "The vlctori«
everybody else In the late election
qualified by some regret or Importe*
but the triumphs won by the suffra
are all clean advantage."
And another paper, equally promi

but more conservative, said: "All
eJtlseaS arc proud of the law-abl
orderly, self-reepeotlng methods by a
women have net omiillshsd their met

able success. They have been obediei
the beat traditions of American cha
ter and to all th« restraints of the t

System "

Week after week the desire 1« «t
to consider the progrès« of woman

frnge In Kurupean countries, oopsolal]
Denmark, which 1« likely to be the
to gtv« the complete franchise to woi

but the advance In the United Mates
been »o rapid that «a h week brings
dOVSlOpOBSatS here to be tak.-n gCOOUa
New Year's Day of 1911 brought rejol
over the enfranchisement of nearly M
women In Washington; that of IfU
the number of WOSBOa vot-rs In th* et

try doiDitd by «'allfornla. and OOOSi
ably over a million in possession of
VOtS; and that of 1913 would have bei
the number doubled again had the fr
of the Michigan victory not booa ta
away Even With that loss at least
a million more women have been ud
to the e!ectorate In Oregon, Arizons
Kansas A glance at the m.,p will si
that one-third of the ana of the In
States Is already occupied by woi

suffrage In entirety, and that It prev
in limited form in every Northern si

except Maine, Rhode Irland, I'ennsylva
Indiana and Nevada, while in LaOUlai
taxpaylng women nay \oie on all «r

.tlons of special taxation and In Mis
Blppl v. omen have a «crap of a «cli

franchisa,
Progress of Cause West and South

The resolution to submit an amendm
to the voters has passed one legislat
in Nevada, and many mure than enoi
v, te« are pledged to put It through ag
this winter. This Is not an empty foi

as both Halted States Senators and
leading men of the state are back of
Sad the women are expecting to be

iranchiKfrd this year. Great hopes i

entertained of Montana, as th« quest
has to pass only one legislature the

and It !s said the membei» see the ha:

Writing on the wall and feel that tl
might as well capitulate now as j.-.t
There seems to be no reason why N
Mexico should not follow the lead of A

z-;:ia. A movement Is well under way
Nebraika and state headquarter;» hu

been donated In the theatre St Orna

by Its owner, Arthur Brande'» T
wi men are sick of the way they ha

I been treated by the Legislature dur]
the last thirty years, and while the o

of this winter might take a differ«
view, they do not Intend to bother wi

\ it. but are proceeding at once under t

initiative and referendum adopted at t
' election in November
| In all of the states up to the MMSlSSlf
Ftlver active preparation« for suffra
campaigns are under way. The exam».

i of Kansas In giving a majority of ov

16,000, it is believed, will have great !nfl
ence. This is especially noticeable

!' Missouri, which has been one of the mo

backward state« in this matter. Tl
task of moving the legislature to subrr
lt to the voters has always been bopolOl

I but now, with the Initiative and refere

dum. the suffragists have begun vlgoroi
action. They don't propose to see worn«

voting across the bridge in Kansas ("it
I Kas., while they are not allowed to do i

in Kansas City, Mo. The agitation
now becoming very evident In the Soutl

| em states, and organization liaa been <

is being effected in all but Florida. Qe&

j gia and South Carolina, and posslbl
Oesrgls ShSttM not be Included. Nobod
Is looking for any progressive actio

from South Carolina. The Chief Justlt
of North Carolina recently wrote to ne

lional suffrage headquarters for a supp!
Of liter.mire. The wom'-n teacherB seei

to have taken matters Into their ow

hands; at the last state convention the

demanded places for women on scho«

boards and various committees, and no«

they have arranged for debates on woma

suffrage In every high school

Some Obata-;'''« le P oqress.

The churches, an«! ea their gov

OS-dag bodies, are a great uback t

woman's progress In the Be rth. The*

always vote down overwhelmingly an;

proposition to give women the rights ac

corded to laymen, and hold them in I

wholly «ubordlnate position, ao It goei

without saying that they «trongly oppo««

granting them the suffrage. The churct
Influence diminishes to the northward, ami

I so In VlrginlB, Maryland and Kentucky
are large and active assoclatlona to obtalr

the ballot, composed of prominent women

That of Maryland haa thousands enrolled
In Kentucky the Federation of Women'!
<;iubs I« a powerful factor, and largely
through Its efforts the school franchise
was granted last winter. The State Suf¬

frage Association believes that the full

ballot will be obtained aa soon as the

necessary formalities will permit, which

will require two or three years. Tennes¬
see has a flourishing organization only a

year old. with five or six hundred mem¬

bers, cultivating virgin soil, which they

consider In their favor. The Mayor and
Hoard of Trad« of Memphis have invited
the National Suffrage Association to hold

its next convention there. The most in¬

fluential women In Texas have gone luto

the movement, arid It seem« to meet with

unusual favor from men. The principal
cities are being organized, and the bill

will go to the Legislature this winter.

The public does not expect advanced

legislation from the lawmaking body of

Louisiana. The WOBBOU got their tax-

pa;.'tea4 suffi age In 1838 through a new

constitution, and have used It to the great
benefit of the communities, but a few

year« ago the Legislature declared over¬

whelmingly agal/tat giving them the

aohool iraucbaat. There is a suffrage club

of nearly one thousand repre«
women In New Orleans, and they
the submission at the last electl«
amendment to the constitution pe
women to serve on boards of e«;

charity and philanthropy. It Wi
whelmlngly defeated at the pc
afterward seventeen election oil
New Orleans were Indicted for
the returns and miscounting the
defeat even this harmless meas

the same election the electors re-

the "grandfather clause," thus
the polls open to the lowest ar

Illiterate white voters. The situ
one in which the Louisiana worn«

be left to deal with their own m

Southern men will begin asking
selves before long If they can a:
etand by arid see the women of
Northern states enfranchised, whi
of their section are barred out fi

política, lift» of the nation.

Western Women Enthusiasl
The disastrous experlen-e In Ohl

cousin and Michigan ona might
w»m!d dlsooursgs the wssaea of
Middle Western states, but th.y M
to have had this effect, as campai»
under v\uy In Iowa. Minnesota,
and Indiana. Ohio woman are not

least cast down. They say that a

ure which received neaiiy a >juatt.
million vot*s-a larger lumber tha
were cast both fur and against
frage amendment In any other
must have conalderabie «rttallty.
have held an enthusiastic Oonrsntl«
a:e now setting about to strength.*;
organisation, raise »g&osa, g.t thai
tl«»n under the laltiatlvs aid rafts
and have the Question submitted
next year. The Wisconsin woms
ti.at « bits their defsal \«as .¿¡.-at
mills against tin m siso OSTS lai gi

In Oblo lile total VOtS was IMJtt;
Ing majority, tf.ltt; la »Visconsln,
with only half ths population, ai

opposing majority Ol tt,I7«l In b«

wa» an amsndmanl vota botst
knOWB in any state, 'lie sotes f«»r
rand»dates Car Governor in Wia
oomhinad wer« only M7.M. Tha
liaKIatS IhelwaciVt-.- OOUld Hol ha«e

oui such a vota, and it ahowa lb«

mandons efforts mads by tas oppoi
The character of the oi.iiosilioii w,«

cum« In both states principally tut

pui aliens and the liquor Interest.
loiiiiei stroagsr In Ohio, tue ¡au

Wisoaaatn through their snorasous n

tactuiing hasdaassi capitalissd at is
via). In Wisconsin, bowsver, the a..i

amendment was punted by itself

pink ballot, and this a.one would
defeated It. lleie also toe aaffiaiiisl:
i oí.tinao their sffortS, as I

Isarnsfl that La localities whsrs ths)
able to do su.'ll. .cut work aiiiong the
'. 1'iuttl Vote;» a., these. bSTOIllsaa I
could not defeat them
Michigan SflSTS thS BUBBt »erlous

lern at Uie pie.seiit moment. After a

majority lor the amendment bad

snnouaood ami gansrsdlj accepted th

turns Cram Detroit and »orno other .

wcie held lack 0VSI tl.ne weeks and

bei.l in »wtu an lion.M BBSjOrlty Bgl
It, and the state olhcial BOUOl linai.v

BUltSd in a deicat by ~,iX votes. All

leading paper» declured a gross l

had been committed, and demand«

recount. Tins, was bad In Detroit.

iWhljs ll snowed a still larger op,"

f majority It disclosed also thcusandi

apparently fraudulant ballots. The

fragtet! dtniandetl that the*-e ShOUM
i ejected and cart...l thS case to the lu

court, wblcii decided that the st.it

did not authorize any recount, 'ibes I

not determined Whsthsr they will g<

the «supreme- Court or ask fu; a MS

mission In Iho BgrlWg
"Bosses" Change Their Views.

feiinsylvanla offers un amazing

amusing situation Two years uno

best Informed would have sa:d that

would be one of the last Mates In

Union to take up the gUUOtloa of ISOB

auffraiie So coiuplei« l> was II un

"bosB'' domii.aiion that the women ne

considered It woith while to piesent ti

case to the LagsSlallllS or go to a Bt

political convention. Within the last y

or the two party "maihlrie»' have b«

completely overturned and their drU

«i.b.ii¦-. ». even If allil In the ring (.

of the first results has been a veerl

toward woman buffiuga. All of the sti

conventions Indorsed it In their platlorn
the elections Committee recinm«mlcl
in the revised conbtltutlon, and n

United States ISJIBfJIT I'enrose, who ne».

had allowed the subject mentioned In I

préseme, announces that be la entlr«

willing to have It submitted to the volt

.and this Just after a long conferen

with Republican state leaders!

A similar situation exists In New Yoi

where the women of several generatlo
I have vainly appealed for a »ubmlssic

Now, through the fortune of politic
every party has demanded It, and It Beer

likely to go through the Legislature. <

course. In both states the politicians a

hoping that another political revoluti«

may relieve the necessity of letting

pass the second Legislature

Cause Gsins Strength in New Englsn
In Massachusetts they are In much tt

samo position, after treating the questlo
with uttor contempt for over fifty year

Connecticut suffragists are holding a te

weeks' series of meetings, outdoors an

In, with a view to moving on the I>egl»

lature. Rhode Island also is In a fermen

The Vermont Senate has passed a htl
to give women the municipal franchis«

New Hampshire, having sold out th

women last summer. Is havlnB a resplt«
Maine Is getting ready for a campaign
and rbs State Grange has called upon th

Législature to submit a suffrage amend

ment. Now Jersey women are preparln«
to move on Trenton. Even little Delawar.

has arranged to have a bill presentee
this winter, with the backing of manj

organizations
This is a brief résumé of what the new

year has brought to suffragists and What

It seems to have In -tun* Many column.«

might be taken to tell of tha way In which

en franchis«*! women are using their new

power, UM laws they are obtaining, the

offices they are filling, the- civic work

they are doing. Th«ire doesn't stem to be
any misfortune for them In number 11!

¦

ORGANIZE TO AID CRIPPLES.

To aid cripples and to reduce mendi¬

cancy, vagrancy and pauperism among

thain. prominent W eatehester County and

New York residents have organized ths
People's Wslfsra Society of New tort
and Westchester Justice Keogh. of tue

Supreme Court, approved the incorpora¬
tion of the society yesterday. One of the

objei'ts of the society Is to provide arti¬

ficial lega er arma to needy cripples.

WOMEN FOR SCHOOL BOARD
WAneny Increases Number in

New Appointments.
In the appointment«» announced by Pres¬

ident McAnei y of the Borough of Man¬
hattan yesterday to fill the vacancies on

the local school boards he increased the
number of women members. Among them
were:

Fourth District.Mrs. _Urjr 8. Brewer,
headworker of th« Alfred Corning Clark Set¬
tlement House.

Thirteenth District.MU» Carlota Ttti«°el!
I/>wc¡!, daughter of the Ute Mrs JesaphtS«
Phaw LewaU, who for many year« ha« been
a men.her of «he Public Education A»»o<lat'a.n.

Fifteenth Iilitrlct.Mr«. Jacques l»eb, v If,.
Of Um Moln-dst

Twmty-flrst Dtstrlrt .Vi«s S. Isatis«« n. »fe«
h«« ba.1 much experience In handling private
das« work.

The other new appointments were: Vin¬
cent Tepe, of No. 40 South Washington
S'luare. 9th District; Dr. Henry K. Hale,
who has taken a deep Interest In com¬

munal matters. ISih District; Dr. Virgil
Prettyman, headmaster of the llorare
Mann School, which serves as an experi¬
ment Biatlon for Teachers «"oib-ge, ifth
District; Carl A. Koelveh, a merchant. In¬
terested in public affairs. .1st Dl.strlct.
The rc-appolntments are as follows:

District. |b>l«trlct.
1 Jante« J. Golden. 14 Mr». A. L. Cahn.
2- -Mi». Horah letvino 15.H. Iilumanthal.
8-Dr. Max Meriiit. 1U-Udward J Kay.
tV-Dr. A. D. UnJ* IT It I. Lowndea.

mann. IS Mr». C P. Dl-tx.
8~Allx*rt Sokolskl li» Mr». W. K Wll-
7.Dr. _mll Altman. | I. in«,«»n.
I» K I) BUTaaai««. SS.Mia R A. Kerr
II Edward Thoaaaa. -- «varie» F. Btsh.^p.
lil-Drat C. Uieatr.

WOMEN AID HOSPITALS
Saturday and Sunday Associa¬

tion Reports Contributions.
Mrs. Jume« Spcyer, of No. *g) Madison

avenue, treasurer at the Woman's Auvii-

lary of ti.e Hospital Saturday sad Sunday
Assi.t iuiitin, reports the following addi¬
tional OOBlrlhuUona in answer to the ap-

pci.1 now being made to tbo women of

NOW Vork In behalf of the Woman's

| rund Of the genera! OOHsCtlOU!
S-'ÛO. l-'.-i.

Mia U'oerl«t.un«r. Mr». Krc.en-k I. U»-
#-..«10. n._n

Mr». L. S liarnne»» Mr« J It Man"lre.
lino. 1.1:.« Oe .*.-.¦ M. Millar,

tvmuty. Mr« Jo in W Mlntura.
Mi a " ii Ki Mr« B. C. M «¦ ¦

Mi. BradU) Martin,I Mr». J 1' M real-
ir, Mr». V. F M« ..an.

'm, - inn ut Mrs, is- P. Mortoa
Mrs. W li ? t:Hta; .'. I'*r-

850.
V :« Ann!« i a'' .n. I

I ] '. Iteld.
Mr« M. H. Carpenter. «

Mr» \\ ti. Cutting. Mi«. J. I» Re k-r. 1er.

Ml I- '. .a.«c-n Jt
.-¦n.

H it'-i.ipan v H »nd«r.
M N lit nog. Ml l'a,
Ml». A M !l .

Mrs. Mem Hyda
l)li >'«*¦».

Mr« ii. T MUl.-r
int. M ;

L Schiff. I MIm \t i. .:..«".
Mr» R «tl U ¦ Mri J II '. .«

Mil ». V-n «'. 7.S-I Mm Henry I*. W«rt

8*6. I IIS« h Walter.
.n ftl.

Ml» I. .-. Atlclllfl l»«l Mr« W II Yr..'»dal«.
Mi '.er-, i « gsa

M h Mr« j í v undr«.
Mi« Jame« Ab..i eoS

Mi- j Kavaar
Mi« .ii-oif« B. I I i r iilm-

bolni.
.\ tan [. «'..<!« \ii» w. a*,

M II '.'
i mlth.

Mr« N. Mr» Art*
Mi« I' .1 ''.««¦ \l- ..' .. M ' !

M .rry QugBMIt*.
helm. \ I: I Wltoi B

Mi i anata« a Hay« til
Mr«. «

, Mr», i« M H Bias Mr*, ami fan
\i iMl*. M. K. Du Moll

l . :¦ n

Mr. '' A I'»-' Li'i»«.

Mr. I'. I !

GOFFREVERSED IN DIVORCE
_

Appellate Division Finds for
Wife in Case Ho Dismissed.
Tl 18 V » at-- I 'U !«¦. ..'i r»-\ .. .1 it ib

a t.f justlos <i»iff yestsrday, in which
the latter dismissed the «-¡it for divon ¦¦

which Mr«. Loua Hymen brougl aga
her husband, Lou!« Hyman Tlie higher

dtreetod that a 'udgmeat be di-
r- ted for the wife.
In dismissing the csse of Mrs Hitnan

Justice «loff ehjeetod to the eonduet of

her attorney, woo p- room lly obtained tha
i.<W to establish b-r .ase against her

husband Thsjustlcs aaM that aueh coa«
i! BOt vi a«. "Condemn« d I I prof«
sthles snd also, "ysi II ahscks the

B»n«o of property snd envelop» tue

whole «-»se in an atmospher« ol
clon."
The Appellate Iilvie'.on dM HOl asree

with Justice Oof! thai ths sttomef hu«i

violated any sods "f profaeeional ethlea
and further declared that there »»a*! not

the i«-.t»<' dOUM that Mis. Ilyman was

«ntitled to her divorce

JUROR UP IN SIMILAR SUIT

Faces Alienation Charge After
Sitting in Like Ca;ie.

George C. Baleh, recently a Juror In the

Supreme Court In an alienation «tilt, will

now have to submit to the JudgSBSUl of a

Jury himself in an all« nation case, for
he vaas made the defendant, yesterday 1 ra

a suit which George E. Twomey, a

wealthy Detroit merchant, brsoghl against
tilnt for $J¿,<</0 dama««-« for alU'iatli.g the

affections of MS wife, Mr« Marie Twu-

iney. BslOh formerly lived In Detroit.

Twomey says In his complaint that In

June, 1911. while he and tils wife weio

Using happily together, llalch OOOtrtved
"wickedly and unjustly" to deprive him

of the fellowship and Bociety of Mrs.

Twomey. He adds that Halch aliénât««!

the affections of Mrs. TWOSBSf fr«im him

snd Induced her to refuse to rSSOgnlSf
the plaintiff as her iiusban 1. Twomey
«ays he did this by making prOBSBtS lo

his wife and by "wiles and persuasive¬
ness."

WOMAN LEAPS TO DEATH
Widow, Living with Her Son,

Falls Five Floors.
Mrs. Lena Van Saall. a widow, fifty

yeara old, was killed Instantly yeater-
I day by leaping from a window on the

fifth floor ot the apartment house at No.

j 40 Mornlngalde avenue. Her body landed
on the sidewalk on the UStb street sido

of the building.
Mrs. Von Saall lived in the apartment

house with her son, Frederick, twenty-

I one year« old, and, a« cording to other
tenants, she rarely appeared on the

street. It was not known that she had

been Buffering from any Illness, nor

would her son make any statement about

the case.

Shortly after 6 o'clock Patrolmnn
Stelner, who was a block away, heard a

woman scream. He arrived in time to

see Mrs. Von Snail's body hit the side¬
walk. He aummoned an ambulant« from
the Harlem Hospital, and when Dr.

Bradbury arrived he said the woman was

dead. After the body had been removed

to th« West 125th atreet «police Station
Coroner Holtzhauscr wa« communicated
with. He decided Mrs. Von Kaall had

Jumped from the window with sulcid.il

Intent. The «on was said to have bSeS
isle.'p In another rSSOl at the time his

mother made her leap. Frederick Von

Saall, when questioned about his moth¬
er's death, positively refused to discuss

NEW POSTSWAMPS FORCE
Postmaster Puts 75 Substitute

Clerks to Work.

MANY USE WRONG STAMPS

Big Stores Take Up Parcel Plan
.24,668 Packages Were

Handled Yesterday.

DO NOT PUT LETTER STAMPS
ON PARCEL POST PACKAGES.

A larga number of people sre still
Ignorant of the fact that distinctive
stamps must be used on parcel post
packages and that they must not bo

placed in letter or package boxes.
To-day more than «800 packages
were received from letter and
package boxes, bearing the ordinary
postage stamps, ard therefore must
be held for postage..Postmaster
Morgan.

The fact that many persons used ordi¬
nary stamps In mailing packages was

pra« tl-ally the only discord noticed In
the rush of pnr«el post matter wh'ch
has set In following the dulness of New
V« is- I»;i\*. With tt\tl4 packages brought
to the postofhV.» during the twenty-four
hours of January 2, the buSÜMSB was ap-

pareatly Increasing rapidly yesterday,
¡wh<-n j-t.r/,»} packages wer» mailed up to

IJt o'clock In th afternoon, with the
heavy shipments from business houses
to be received aft»»r 5 o'clock.

In order to hamlle al» those packages
Postmsstsr Morgan sailed into service
75 substitute clerk», who sre employed
at 30 cell's «n hour, snd Ban stay over-

t'ii.i», ss they Bre not bound by the eight
hour 1«w. As BOOB as clerks can be cer-

llOe.l from the civil service liât the sub¬
stitutes are to be replaced by regular
« mploj sa
Tl.* delivery of paekan»a throughout

tie «.:'«- wsa «mrrsspondtngty heavier yes-
then the day before, when MM

parcels were distributed]. The w,*

were ^>,.t busy, though as yet no nsoss
sroSS to BfWSB Into service additional

\ shi« íes.

Heavy shipments from individual firms

bet n to indícate the possibility o( ths
'ii.it might bs expected from ths

past « -Tit stoio alone
sent a ti i«-k load «»f more than MU rack-

tO "ti«- ..f ths i"» Otiles branches.
Another large mall order bOUSS began

nsgotiattag aith ths Bes Depart-
iii i it concerning Inclosing in its pack-
Bges certain Sitíeles that are properly
c!u«h.t .-.| under third elaSB mall. Should
ti.e s provs satisfactory that

snterprlas promised to sand ail of its

psrcels through tli« poTit, and buy op-

proslmstei] 11,099.011 worth of parcel post
I

:. -i t I ..ar misunderstanding
tor parcela, It appears

thai dtmeultlet bsvs bass ancountsred
through a miso » -! of regulatione
governing the Insurancs of paresia

I Postmaster Morgan pointed out that it

waa not n* Sssfry to lave a package
thai was to be insured weighed and
fatarnp« .1 at .'tie WUdOW and then carried
to tic Inai ranea window. The whole

t:aTi«a. Uon c»n be made at the Insurance

window, i i insana nunsUleislrls ttvr*

lui* «if sffort in th»- main postoitice, »il..«

the in .i .. window Is on the second
Boor whi.e ardlnai packages ars ie-

.«.,..'. ..;. : .. . '. !'. or.

WIDOW GETS JONES ESTATE

Son of Former "Times" Owner
Left $377,997.

The appraisal of the estate of Gilbert

Bdwsrd loaas, bob i f lbs lata Gsorgs
Jones, former owner of "The New y.iTk
Times," and who Committed J- «I Ido "ti

November .', 1*11 w.ia filed m the gisrro«
gate ad »wed a to-

tai valuation of 077,197. By th.» will of

Mr Jobos his sridow receives ths in

fioin the entire estât«» for Ute, und at her

death thS »state will go to her two sons.

Mr. J««neH OSrnsd M share» of the sto k

of th«« Part « ompaay, owner of the old

Times Building, at No. n Part How,

valued at RMfB» Ho huid Hi shares of
«i.riiiiioii stock «f the International Pulp
Company, rained :.' a%$m\ sad IN shares

| of the (»Id Slip Realty Company valued

at Î'..'«*1.1.
a

¡WILSON TO TEACH WOMEN

Preparing "Lesson on Democ-

I racy" for the National League.
»TssMngtOa, Jan. 3.~Presldant-elect

Wilson Is preparing a "lesson on Demo«-
racy" for Präsentation to the national
convention of the National Woman's
Democratic f«SB HIS, which meets heie

next WSek. The message will be the feat¬
ure of the convention
Among the women mentioned In connec¬

tion with the picsid.-ncy of the league
are Mrs. Champ Clark, Mi». Oscar W.

I'iiil««i wood, Wlfs <>1 the majority leader
of ths House, Mr». Perry Belmont. and
Mrs Avie», Mrs CullOB and Mrs. Kln-

kead. wives «if the Representatives innn
New York, Indiana and New Jersey, re¬

spective.y. Ths convention will be called
to order on Tuesday.

I PILLS KILL CHILD OF TWO

Baby Girl Finds Box and Eats Con¬
tents.

Newton, N. J.. Jan S..Isabella Oolson.

two years old. of Hamburg, near here,
died to-day after eating a box of pills
und some BOUgh drops which she fourul
on a table.

I The i-blld managed to get hold of the

¡ t*'o boxes, and before she was observed
had swallowed the contents of both. Then
sb<- went Into convulsions, and died be¬

fore a doctor came.

DOG DISSECTING HALTED

Valuable Pets Rescued from Wiscon¬
sin Medical School.

Madison. W'ls.. Jan. 3.-J. W. Qulr.n.
humane agent, charged to-day that or¬

ganized dog steabis are capturing sub¬

jects for vivisection for the University
medical laboratory here. Some valuable
dots have dlsapi-eureil lately, and Dr.

Qtslaa visited th« medical school, where
he found suveral anímala ready to go
under the knife.

It was admitted that II each was paid
for the dogs.

¦

CHILD SENDS WILSON A DOLL.
R«i'lvar. TBBlt., Jan 3--IJttle Annie

Littleton,"an anlent admirer of tin» Presi¬
dent-elect, sent n doll to Mr Wilson to¬

day, with the request that It tie taken to

the White House "to play" with ths Ex-
seuUvs's youthful visitors. ,

TO EVERY GIRL .

HER OWN LATCHKEY
Also Her Own Job, Say Dr. Felix Adlef

and Representative Women.
A little Job. a little flat.

Or, If within th' «nce«tr*l keep
I »till con»«nt to eat and StSOB.
The rl.:::t to 80 on a little bat,
A» Hrother does.that hu«ky wlfhtt

With none to ask,
Where WITRB you «t,

Minerva Jane, laet nl«ht?"
Is this the desire and aim of the mod

ern maiden? Well, anyhow, it is her right
according to one ethical teacher, on«

woman doctor, one woman lawyer, on«

woman principal of a school, one Buf
frage leader, one civil engineer.woman-
and one dean of a woman's college. The?
didn't put It In the «ame language exact
ly. but they «aid Just about that wher
the Tribune reporter went around to asl
them.
The ethical teacher began It That was

Dr. Felix Adler, and In a talk before th«
woman's conference at th« Ethlca
Culture Meeting House, in Central Park
West, not long ago, a talk in which hi
analyzed the modern woman's effort for a

larger freedom, he declared that everj
glr!, every woman, no matter how
wealthy and well placed, ought to have a

profession.unless, indeed, «he was a

mother, In which case she was already
fitted with the noblest ami most exactir«
of professions. He furthermore declared
that, no matter how fine tlie home a girl's
parents can give f.er, she ought to have
the right to go out and make her own

home.try bachelor life for a time, «t
least: and that In most case« It might h«
very good for her to do «o

"Do you auba»Mbe to that?" ths report¬
er asked Dr. Mary Halton, of No. OXt>
Madison avenue. »

"8ure I do," «he said. "Nothing 1«
worse for a girl than to have no occupa¬
tion. What'« that? You «ay the rtcn

girl who goes to work may be taking
some poor girl's Job? No, she mayn't,
for there are enough Jobs for everybody,
only the Jobs and the workers aren't al¬
ways In the same place. Out In CaJIfot*-
nla, where I lived once, there aren't
enough workers tor the Joi>s; here, 1

know, it sometimes seem» the other way
around.
"Whoa a boy graduates from school Or

college," Dr. Halton went on, "he gets
Into «ome business or profession, be
makes bis own friends, he lives hi» own

life and 1« free to do it The well-to-do
glil graduates, and. plunk! there she Is,
with nothing, really, to do. No; «he

should have her work like her brother,
and, though I don't know that she ought
to, make her own home while she'« un¬

married, «he ought to be free to live her

own llf«."
"Have her own latchkey?" asked the

reporter.
"Of course." «n!d Dr. Halton. "have her

own latchkey, go and 0OBM a« she

choose«, «fay out all night If «he elect«,
without question from lier parents. A

young man doesn't have to account to

hla parents every time he turns around.
Why, then, a young woman?"
Misa Elizabeth Moss, the young law¬

yer who did such effective rescue srOrfe
with the Society for the Prevention of

Crime, a couple of years ago, says that
every girl ouyht to learn some trade or

prafesslon.
"It makes her better and btoader." ehe

paid, "ghe may not want to practise It.
her life may be full of other things.but
there may come a time when she'll need
It. There are so mai.y revers-« In life
that no woman knows when she may be
called on to earn her living.
"About girls leaving their home« to live

independent lives.well, it seems to

that is a thing to be decided by Individ
circumstances. A girl has a right to fr

dom; but you can't generalize about thli

like that."
"Of course, every girl ought to

trained fo earn her living." said Id
Katherin«! D. Wake, daughter of Lil
Devereux Blake and principal of Put
School 6. "If she Is wealthy she net

the training all the more, because t

wealth will give her a position of pow
and only the training.yes, ami the «

perlence.of earning her living will end«
her with that fellow feeling with work«
which Is necessary to the right use

her power.
"I think it's a good thing for any g

to have to go out and face the world; at

you never know when the chancea of 11

may require it of you. I didn't expe<
once, to have to earn mv living, but tl
need came, and I remember how ti

prettiest girl I kn«w cried on my should«
one day. 'Wish I could earn my living
she sobbed. All the girls I know do, bi
I can't do anything but make hats, at

that's so viilg.-ir. And my brother kecj
asking me If I'm "going to marry ths

man that called last night." '

"But about a girl's leaving her parent!
roof-oh, 1 don't Know what to Bag," Uli
Blake went on. "I do think a girl ough
to have the fullest Independence and free

dorn. And 1 will «ay tiiat the unselflsl
mother is always willing to let her daugh
ter try her wings. But circumstance
alter cases, you know."
Mrs. Oliver H. P. Uslmont, president o

the Political Equality Association, 1« em

phatlcally of the opinion that every glr
should have som« occupation by whlcr

she can earn her living If it Is necessary

and «he desires It; but about every glrl'i
trying bachelor life she was not ao sure.

it would be, It Is an excellent thing for

som« girls," she said, "but with othen
It wouldn't be safe to let them try it.
"Of course, some mothers are very try-

Ing to live with Theie are a lot of Amer-

lean women who are very narrow and

j very silly, and nothing can be done with

them, but thank goodness they are grad¬
ually dying off."
Mis. Nora Watch de Forest, who is a

civil engineer, thougti she has given up

her Job for a while to work for suffrage,

, say« she is for economic independence for

every woman, young or old, married or

unmarried.
"And If «he ha« economic independence.

If alie la earning her own Income," Mr«.
de Forest said, "she can be happy in her

pareatsf home. Most girls would rather

live with their families, I think.
"Of course, it isn't necessary in all

cases for a girl to work for money in or-

der to be independent. 1 mean If her life

1 Is full of Interests, and there is abso-

I lutely no need for her to earn But, of

course, the individual circumstances must

I decide."
Misa Virginia C. Glldersleeve, dean of

Barnard College, »tandi* for woman's eco¬

nomic Independence, too, every girl to

be traln»-d to some occut atlon, though
things may be «o that sue won't want to

us-, It.
"A girl doesn't have to practise law

because «he knows how to practise law."
she «abb "Her life may be full of other

work, social work, home work, but there

Is the training If she needs It.
"Aa to a girl's leaving her home to live

her own life.well, that depends. It de

I pend« on the conditions of her horn« and
' Its need of her."

Daily Bill of Fare

SUNDAY.
BREAKFAST.-Fresh fig» with cream.

homing, fried whitebait with parsley and

lemon, cornmoal mufflns. coffee.
DINNER.Cream of celery soup,

chicken pie, pickled mangoes, mashed
whlt«i potatoes, French p^as. lettuce

salad, sweet orange Jelly with whipped
cream, coffee.
S U P P I R.. Sandwiches, preserved

quince«, cream laver cake, chocolat«.

WHITE BAIT..Owing to their «mall
size thcs« fish cannot be treated Indi¬

vidually but must he treated in the bulk
To wash them, put them In a sieve and

turn water from the cob! water faucet
over them. After the water ha«« run over

them for a few minutes, let them drain,
then put them in enough milk to cover

th"in. Stir them with a fork two or three
times, Then drain them. Sprinkle them
with flour mixed with a little cornmeal
and put them Into another sieve.a per¬
fectly dry one and one that can t« set In

deep fat. It should have a tiandle. Shake
the eleve thoroughly so that each tlsh
will be well coated and all loose flour and
ni-al will be sifted out. Have ready a

kettle of boiling hot fat. Place the sieve
In the kettle and when the fish have
Browned lift them out and «end them to

the table on a pretty platter decorated
with parsley and lemon. A few crl«p
«trips of bacon may accompany th»»m.
fare must be taken that the rlove used
lor frying the fish la thoroughly dry. If
any moisture clings to It a tempeet In
the frying kettle will result. For this
reason ltv Is a good plan to use two

Btevea one for frying and the other one
for washing and draining.
_o n \ \ < » i : JBLLT..The orange Jolly

I should be well sweetened If it Is to h»
served with a pretty garnish of whipped
cream.
.«-.ANDWICHES-The remainder of th<%

chicken In the pie may be minced, if
there Is any left, and used In the sand-
wlches.
-B

Useful Household Tips
Thl» depsrinn»nt will pay for hnuseholi tips

If found available for It» purpose. Addrtrs
"UesfUl Household Tip» Department," N'»w-
Tork Tribune. No. 15» N'iiëiu »tree:.

TO CI,KAN PAOCTB) WALLS.Borax
and boiling hot water applied with * »tiff

brush having a handle to sooty painted
walls will make them like new.

THE BUTTON ROX .Some housewives
save all their pill and lo/.enge boxes to

hold small buttons, and they fasten a

sample button to the top of each box.

This Is a goo«! plan, but not rjulte an goo«i
as one big box having compartments.
Into one compartment put ths pearl but-
tons. Into another put the bone ones, and

i Into still another put the cloth covered
'buttons and so on. It takes no more time

to put a stray button Into Its proper com¬

partment than to drop It into a bog of
miscellaneous buttons, and to And the sni'i

j button wh«n one Is In a hurry Is hardly
a moment's work, which Is quite a differ¬
ent proposition from getting It out of a

big box filled with all sorts and condi¬
tions of buttons.

CLEANING SINKS..Kerosene may be
used in cleaning sinks, but In most cases

to have It thoroughly efficacious It should
be used In combination with boiling hot
water and a strong soap or soap powder.
Apply with a stiff brush. After a metal
sink has been completely cleaned and
rinsed rub It thoroughly with a foft cloth
dipped In a little extra kerosene to pre¬
vent dang«»r from rust.

News of the Markets
All communications (and they are welcome« should ba made by postal ae far

aa it is possible.

Washington Market 1« bright with fresh
fruits and vegetables from the South and
from California. No longer need winter
mean a tlm« of eating canned foods to

tlie city dweller. Fre«h produce from all

part« of this vast country 1« delivered at

his door all year round.and It Is not ex¬

pensive. Meat, however, show« no signs
of decreasing in price, and the market-
men are doubtful whether it will for aom«

year« to come.
Sea Food.

Pound. Pound.
Fr«»h mackerel....*)c Smelt« .20c
Salmon: I»« .18tj20c
Cut .BOciöea trout .-.''...
Whole ."'(e-i Flounder« .12e

Lobster« .f,«. Kll«t of «ol«.'-!0c
'...I .10cQuart.
Ht.ak cod .lßcIScallop« .3«>i*40c
Live cod .12c shrimps .DOo
Yellow parch .IHc
Pickerel .l«c
Bluefuh .20c
Fresh blueflfh -28c
Halibut .Kle
etilped baaa .48c
Butt«rfl«h .ISc
WaakSaS .20c

Clam«: Hundred.
Little Neck lliill 2S
H.«'t«hell «<« JI2.V)
H«rd«hell .81
Chowder ... llifl' 25

Oyster«:
Hundred ...78cöl1 f»
Quart .30c

Meat.
Pound.

Round «teak _. Ma
«ornel beef _1645-"»e.

¦; Mt.ini.ler of veal.. .lRc
.i Pieiit of v«at.IHc
ll Veal cutlet« .80o
»i Veal chop« .24«

j lx»ln of por*....l«1*20.
B«ron .20ff2.*»o
Ham .18«
¡Tetigu« .,...20g

Am

Poultry.
Pound, Do»en.

Ro»«t!ng chicken» i'*««'Jumbo squab» IS 00
Br.»ll»r» .2R« St»!l fed plg»ons 1 '.TO
Duck» .l!So]Psir
Fowls .2«V Guinea h»ns .|1 BO
Turk»y» .28oi

Dairy Product».
K«I»: Dozen, Butter: Found.

v, hit» .41c l':li». print .**.<!
Brown .41cJ0hee»e:Butter: Pound Mild end sharp. >.fgs
6w*et .47e Bwlas .3:.»
Best tub.42cl

Vegetable».
Bunch. F.»fh.

Pivrs'.ejr . fkr'Whlts siussh_<5ff15c
Beer» . f.c, Kssrlani» .21a
carro:» .3 bunehe»> l'i\ Cucumbers .10c
naill»h»s .ftclYelow turnips ... 10c
C>l«»ry .25oHead.
Hoth. a»parasu».. .7«)e, Cauliflower .2-Mi-n.:

Basket.
Tomatoes .SOc

Pound.
Italian ehestnuts... 1".-
Muahroom» .T«V>
Pumpkins . Sc
Jspanea» romaine. .12c
Endive .2ftc

% perk.

Kntnalne .10«
Lettuce .1<*<I
¦albas» .t«V»

Quart.
String beans .3»e
Peas .IV}
t ranbeniea .1.%»
Brussels sprouts_IM
Onions .to«

P«»tstoee .i'cDosen
Bplnach .2ftc|Okra .tOo

Fruit.
Deien Rarh.

Appl»» .20,jt«»r PnmesTsnst«« (Cal-
Oran»»» ....'.. .25«Me l'ornlai .I0«|
Persimmons .7tV .Grapefruit .10*
Pears .»<»4<v Quart.
I.»mons .20«30<»¡ Cooking pears ... 1«0
Banana» .15*Ä2flc Baske'.

Each. | Grapae .«lie
Pineapples .15ty28ci


